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ABSTRACT 

Eddies gencrated by tlie Canary Cunent south of Canary Islands when the flow passes tlvough the archipelago define a 
higli mesoscale variability of the sea level downstream of tlie islands. Evidence of zona1 propagation of perturbations of 
sea surface heights was observed by generating longitude-time plots. IlovinOller diagrams of the altiinetric data for 1997 
and 1998 at 27ON (soutli of Cape J~ibi), 2G0N (Cape Bojador) and 25ON (south of Cape Bojador) are analysed. Both 
cyclones and anticyclones were observed in the satellite data as anomalies originating south of Gran Canaria or Tenerife 
islands and inoving southward of Goniera and E1 I-Iierro islands. The sea level variability associated with these 
niesoscale feat~~res, has h e  highest inteiisity during sunmier and aut~~mn, whcn Trade winds and incident cursents are 
stronger. An aiiticyclonic eddy observed in Deceniber 1997 is described on tlie basis of sea level anomalies deduced 
from TOPEXDOSEIDON and ERS altimety and sea surface teniperature data. Tliis mesoscale oceanographic feat~ue 
was tracked approxiinately 3 months (October-January), decreasing at the sea surface elevation from 25 cm registered at 
the end of Nove~nber at 26.5ON to 15 cm in January. During this period the vortex is moved southwest at 1.7 krn/day. 
Comparisons belween sea level anomalies from altimetry and sea surface temperature images from AVI-IRR agree that 
tlie eddy was moved and rnodified its cliaracteristics during this period. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

In the last decade onc of thc niost pronusing means of acquiring synoptic information on mesoscale oceanographic 
features aro~ind Canary Archipelago is by remotely sensed data (Hernúnclez-Guerra et al., 1993; Tejera et al., 1996; 
Garcta, 1998; Barton et al., 1998; fijeya et al., 2002). The geographical situation of Canary Islands between cool, 
niitrient-rich upwelled water froin [he Northwesl African coastal upwelling region and warmer, nutrient-poor offshore 
water means that this region is of considerable oceanographic interest. Besides, tlie archipelago, consisting of seven 
islands located at 28ON approxiinately, acts as an obstacle to the Canary Current, which Elows NNE to SSW through h e  
islands? and provide a source of mesoscale activity. Sea s~lrface temperature and chloropliyll scenes from satellite píissivc 
sensors have revealed anlicyclonic (warm-core) and cyclonic (cold-core) eddies found at south oT the islands. Different 
works using inainly hydrograpliic data have reporled these mesoscale phenomena associated at the south of Gran Canaria 
island (/llistegui et al., 1994; Bastenetxea et al., 2002). Froni those previous works the size of the cddies llave been 
detenninated about 50 km diameter and they extend severa1 hundred metrcs in depth. Anticyclonic eddies have been 
sllown as predominant features in Lile mesoscaie ciynainics in recent studies wfiich present big sizc (- 150 km) (Garcfa- 
Weil et al,, 2003) 

Radar altimeter data have been used in this regio11 to detcct oceanographic mesoscale features (Tejera et al, 1997). 
Basically, the radar ineasures the lieight between the satellite nnd t l~e siurkce sea. From !!ti original rneasiiremen!, t!ii 
oceanographic signal, sea level anomalies, can be obtained afta to apply some instrunlental and geopliysical correction 
to the data. Eddies llave inarked effecls on the sea s~uface lieight appearing as elevations (anticyclonic ring) or 
depressions (cyclonic riiig) relative surrounding waters. Therefore, this teclmique offers an allemativc tracking method 
because is not affected by the cloud cover. Besides ti1e great spatial and temporal coverage of the reinote sensing 
obscrvations respect to hydrographic data help us to analyze some aspects related to the formation and evolution of thc 
eddies, mainly those centred, initially at south of the Tenerife and Gran Canaria islands (- 27ON), and located rather 
southward from thd position (- 24ON). 



In h e  present work we have studied eddies propagation at south of the archipelago using tlie radar altimekm on 
board of ERS and TOPEXIPoseidon satellite from Jmuary of 1997 to Deceniber of 1998. We have also used sea surface 
temperat~ue imagcs from AVi-IRR sensor Initially sea level anomaly maps liave been selected to detect eddies and they 
have been located also using SST sceiles when they coincide temporally. Then, longitude-latitude plots liave been made 
lo provide obsewational evideiice about tlie temporal evolution 111 the study area. The following section describes the 
data nnd tnethodology employed. Next, we show lmw eddies are represented in the altimetric sea surface heigl~t 
anomalies and sea surface temperature sccnes. Finally, we s~mnar ize  md discuss the findings of this study. 

2. DATAUSED 

ERS-2 and TOPEX/POSEIDON sca level anomalies (SLA) data from January 1997 to Dccember 1998 were 
processed for tliis work. The used dala are combined TOPEXíPoseidon and ERS altimetry data available from Sie 
hrchiving,Validation and Inlerpretation of Satellite Oceailograpl~ic (AVISO, 1998). SLA data were produced by the 
Collecte Localization Satellite (CLS), and tlie standard sels of gcophysical corrections, environmental perturbations, 
tidcs and the inverse barometer influences were applied by CLS. Tlie heights were generated from those files using t l~e  
conventioiial repeat-track inethod (AVISO, 1998). Tlie maps are formed from a coinbinatioil of TOPEXIPoseidon 1 O-day 
repeat orbit and ERS 35-day repeat orbit data objectively analyzed o11 to a O S 0  resolution mnp grid The SLA data were 
griddecl onto 15 days, 0.5' resolution maps using the successive correction inethod and the succcssivc radii of influence 
are 200 l a ,  150 km and 100 lun (Heywoad, et al, 1994 Tejera, el al, 2002). The satellite tracks in the study area shown 
in Fig. l .  Using conibined data avoids the persistent betweeil track gaps that preseni iil the TOPEXíPoseidon data alone. 

AVIlRR iniages froni NOAA thennal infrared channels are also used corresponding to 1397and 1998 year. It llave a 

been capt~~red by h e  receiving station beloilging to the Servicio de Ecología Asislido por Satélite (SeaS-Canarias) at the - m 

Universidad de Las Palmas de Gran Canaria. The raw data were processed lo cliannel four brightness teinperature and 
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Figure 1.- Tlie stiidy are sliowiiig tlie ERS (solid liiie) and TOPEWPoseido~i tracks (das11 liiie). 
Froiti ieii to rigiit iiie isiaiicis are: Ei Hierro, La Paiiiia, Goiiiera, leneriie, Gran Canaria, 
Fuerteventura y Laiizarote. 











Fig~ire 4 illustratcs tile SLA signat~ue along the ascending track 137 of the TOPEXPoseidon crossing over the AC 
(see the Fig. 1 where the tracks is marked). The sea surface elevation related to an AC eddy was clearly observed in the 
inarked cycles (Fig. 4 das11 lines) corresponded to November and December 1997. Even though images days before ihe 
first of December were not available and with the gaps observed in cycle 190 (15.1 1.97), we are raiher confident that the 
anticyclone was probably present from October 1997. The maximuin value showed in individual track 137 located the 
AC al south of small island Gomera (2G0N) in cycle 19 1 (25.11.97), and the peak was moving and sinoothing southward 
disappearing in cycle 196 (14 1.98). The displacement of the AC feature was around 100 km in forty days. The height of 
tlie sea level dccreased from 25 cm registered at the end ofNovember at 26.5W to 15 cm in Februa~y. D~uing this period 
the vortex is displaced southwest at 1.7 kmlday. 

Figure 4.- Ascendiiig TOPEXJPoseidoii track sea level aiioiiialies offset froiii oiie ariotlier 15 cm for clarity 

Also to track tile eddy space sea level anonlalies from TOPEXíPoseidon and ERS satellite were plotted for 26W and 
25 'N (Fig. 5). The Y-axis represents altimeter cycles where 018 correspond to first of the 1997 and also of 038 of 1999 
ycars, rcspcc&c~, 'J-&& aesoscale ac;hi;y is iri h"ie regiuii. As ii has beeri riieIii;oiled maxiimm vuriaiions 
of the sea level anomalies was registered at south of Gomera (AC) in December 1997 moving irom 1ó0W to lgOW (Fig. 
4a). However it could be identiiied others individual eddy presented next to the Africm coast, near Cape Bojador (- 
2G0N-lGOW) (cycle 25 and 36, September 1997 and October 1998, respectively). Meanwliile at 25ON (Fig. 5b) the vortex 
AC has been detected again and the altimetric signal is decreased until23OW. 


